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coMMISSIOIqi HOUSES.

BAY FLANNELS.
BLUE-BRAY FLANNELS.

&BAY FLANNELS.
vLIVE-NIXED FLANIIELIh

CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET.

(WAY FLANNELS.

By THE PIECE. OR BALE.

FOR CASH.
ET

JOSHUA L. DAILY.
.20.213 MAATC.E7 aZREIVIN

ROY, HAZARD, , 1 I

Caßkeiguy
COMMISSION 'IBM:WANTS,

17°I THE aux O 1
IW.ADELPIIIA-MADE

GOODS.

MILLINERY GOODS.
_ W.O :•• *4 11. ; z .1,

OS. KENNEDY & BRO.
ca1.:811111T Street, below EIGETIL.

Are offering their Stook of
BENDS FLOWERS,

AND STRAW GOODS.
AT RETAIL.

u.tr WIMP FOR. CARL

filteCZAlgt3.

FAMELIBB HISIDINO IN THB

URALDISYIICTII
I, tre Plowed, so heretofore, to amply families at

..;Covet l7 lievideusel withevery dovoriotion of
FMB fIOCERIEII, TEAS, &c., fte.

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS
toitNSl nrinSrint OM TIME STREET ,

EXCELSIOR HAMS.

H. MIGHENER &

IEPIERAi PIOVI3IOM DziarrJts.

!ND amiss or TEE

ONkEIMAWND

"EXCELSIOR"
11111111-131 11 RAMS

It M OD /44 SOUK Thorn, WY!;Jam/

tiotwoon Arsk aati loos fftreetsa
21111LADELPHIA.

Tit iDaily-celebrated Eseebnor Rem are eared by
ffe. (inastyle peculiar_ to themselvoo), ox-

pia forfaimir i areofdelicious ffavor,free trolls
unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by eta-
re rusenor to any now offeredfor sale. ante

LOOKING GLASSES,

F ACK)IiiN(":MILASSES.
wally sui sololiting saw sit oust
rapt

LOOKING-GL.dSSES,
emuall tits latest impasimunts and frienties 12
icitme are.
tstt nove,tie• to Walmta sati Solt aral laostevaet
told Palma; for =MORA

Ti. nest extensive and varied nesertetant tx tle
Ittlc

JAMS B. 'EMMA & SUIT,
lAELZIS3 GALLERIZa,

614 51X1..5V

BARKING,

AUGUST ENINONT Oa,

BANKMEib.

Eh WALL STUNT, NW YORE;

m• ens, of *rant to travails% siroilaldo to al

TM=
7. Wien,Frsnkfort, Molex, Vilma, lirit their ger

MAO

FINE WATCH REPAIRING. 1
PERSONS HATING FINE WATCHES

that Gave hitherto given no ratietention to the
ere Moiled to prowthem to our store where

L defeats via be remedied by thoroughly MIMIand
'unfit workmen, and the watoh WerreMed to give
acre utisteotion.ti an Cloaks, Dlunieul poxes, to., carefully out in

ardor, FARB. & BROTELPS.,
ono, ofWetakep, lilcurealDoze', Cloaks, ace,

men 394 CffiZTHATX Street. below Fawn'.

VABINBT FURNITUBB.

MATTTABIIIB7II7" AND

MOORE fis OAMPION.
Mo. 261 SOUTH SECOND !TYREE%

=motion with their extensive Cabinet Hilisess.
n manufacturingkeLripenor wake.* of

B.II4•UND TABLES,

!SCRsnowon hand a foilIMPROVEDttedwith
& CAMPION/I CUSHIONS.

sink areyronommed, by all who have need theca, to
"EPoller to in others.
For the qiuslity mad finieh of theme Table* the maire-

k'nere refer to their r.nmerom patrons thronghost
lo lawn. whoare familiar with tkeeharacter oftheir
an. fatil-ht

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

DO YOU WAST WHISSZESI
DO TOD WAND

10 iC= w.urir A NOVISTACKS
DO YON WANT A MONSTADDZI

BELLINGHAM'S
LSBRA.TED STIMULATING

UNGUENT.
►Ol ta,13it1.4 AVID TAIL

fit ealmertbere take rderuntre in asnonnaing to the
'-tens of the United States that they have obtained

AVIIIO7 for, and are now enabled to offer to the
' 44engan public) the above jastly-celebrated and
414.7enerened artiste.

THE EITIMULLTIND MOVEN,
l'lrtpared es Dr. 0. P. DEJ.LLIDGRA.M. en eminent
Needan of London, and it warranted to bring out a
winter . _

. WHIBILKILS, OE A 111OSSTA011:6
tram three to in.x weeks. This article is the only

.430thekind used by the French,and in Soudanand
attv him:uremia nue,

4 a a bgentifsi. economical, seething, yet itainall-`,4.,_composcd,Vic as bj magic upon theroomy
.".mt a beam growth ofbizariant hair. If ap-
t* to the seal, ttw ll care beddress. and cause to
'..1"41 opthe pekoe of the spates, fine growth of

• Lair" Appliedaccording to emotions. it will turn
Of Twirl hair pang, and mune gray hag to its

itmal WUXI. learn; ft soft, smooth. and flexible.
" ONGEwa" I...iiidcpensabla article in every

Lttemies toilet, andafter oneweek's usethey wont(
1 1f01 oonaideration, be without it.

40 watsoribeis are the only Agouti for the article
1/t..... 1'r. 140. ailed States, to whom all Orden mist be 441-

'2l_o one dollar ; for salcaty_all _Draggists and
;ers; ore box of the •• 01‘6111- T." warranted to
I,lre the desired eifeet.will be cent toany whofesiredirect, rooorely sacked. on receipt pries

Pc•Olfe, 41.3. Apply to. or eddies'

lIOLAUE le. HEGIBMAII & COn
OgrOrti. &0.,

94 191.11WADI atm&lierw York.
inn & DO ..so.939 NorthSECOND Mb-W. Phi

4414 11fil/AWOL KUHR

OPAL DENTALLINA.—We speak tram
eatetioneewhen saying BROAD OPAL

ILLNA made by My. BBIIIM. aad.asUC eLmak.i. deeidedlf the 111 PreDB nlwed lip
;A -61.r•outh aw teeth that ye have Ore/Wee. W •

aftm."SIfRIV/1.11 that claimed (Or . it* be* *O-
lt ---4uod by the meet eadaitat dented§ we*dem all

eta It trial.—Boilatto.

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD AND 00AL.
Min', or inn Unman EITA.T.III4
PIIITADICLIPM.A. Jona 14,386LwtRiLi:D PPOSAL:3 for supplying the !dint withCoal ,for one year from Int July. lam will

bY the undersigned until I o'clock P. K.Pelath inst
.r :e Coalmen

lu mp
thebest and hardest Anthracite,

'0 egg and taxes. suul free from limo. elate,
eQii deadeuttances—each um to weightw-
. 'nuforty ponnds. The quality ottneCoal

ell to be impelled will be wandered in doter-
+t tier bit%

1,
• Wa'd I° be dry and of the beat quality of Rick-

eele Image Pinetme all articles
mach

must: be delivered at the Mint. atanoh
quantitiso as may be, required. free

lueu°TM or other chart:m.6nd 'solemn to the In-
r„„.'"' elYProval or too Director or tee Mutt.ma 7 be made for emit article septe/ig,te be egdomed propoosio for Coal" • Pro-

ts,,Kid.,, JAMES gpizocur.,
. Director.

BOMB, LAW AND MISOILLMingOI3I3h.paenri.nd old, bousht, sold. led_03„gling.11011.419al-PEVRIa-EeteK. BOOS. aq IA"
e

Itra UTBtreet. Libraries et adiatemete Mehemet.
La. *nut Boole to Wl.ll at a dingy:lB,la 'tarilebra.R.4l nue bin6luz dams olisweIeAPITED—iBooXs Prirafdta all!toy • well Ka early Booktr eadoru tletALLl"grairaorieenrylAltSelrs veatliaiOlda.;IfiCtila mei lonfree. Llamas arjattiaL.J9KOI
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TWO cars.
SUMMER RESORTS.

SEA-BATBING.-NATIONAL HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, Cap" May. N. J.—The proprietor ofthe above-named finely located estabhehment wouldrespeotfully inform the thousands of Guswe that haveheretofore visited his house. that. inorder to meet theRreasure of the times. be has, for the present season

A ,IitAMBD HIS CliafteEti for Bement toRIGHTDOLLARS PER WKEIFE. Children under/2 Pears orage and servants halferica. Superior awommodationir,endample room for MOpermit.Retort to J, Van Court, ZiaATM etree_it Philadelphia.Jen tat AARON IaMIRERSON, Proprietor.

SEA-B4.THING.—The UNITED STATES
HOTEL, ATLANTIC. N. J. it now open forvisitors. ThIMI 113 'the 'argon and best-furnished Hotelon the Island, and being convenient to the bench andsurrounded by extensive and well shaded grounds. is adesirable Houle for families. It is lighted with gas

and well sup lied with pure water. The GermaniaSociety- wilt urnish the music for ,the season. The
Cate stop et t e doorof the Hotel for the convenienceofvistas. a2.RP.M12111 McISISHIN,

jelo-tI proprietor.

AMON' HOUSE, POTTSTOWN, PA.M
—SUMMER BOARDING.—Theabove Rotel, lo-cated in the borough ofPottstown:Montgomercomity,

Pa., on the line ofPhiladelphia.and Readmitßailroad.
is now amply prepared for the accommodation of
guests, and presents especial edvantsges to those whowish to escapefora few weeks the heat and dust ofthe
city. Theotel is new, rooms large and well venti-
lated. with alt the modern conveniences. Familiescan
always be Accommodated with convenient Monts,.as
may be desired.

Pottstown is beautifully located in the romantis val-ley of the Schuylkill, and the country surrounding
abourda with fine 'vinery. delightfulwales, end Plea-
sant drives over goodroads. Carriages oda always be
furnished.

Merchants, who may desire to spend the "heated
term " in the country cannot doan at anY more conve-
nient-place thanat Pottstown

seaport tickets can be procured on the Reading Rail-
road at low rates. and ;warmerscan leave Pottstown
at? A. M. reach Philadelphia at 9; and raturnitm, leave
Philadelphia at 315 or 5 reaohing Fottstown
either at or 7F. ta.

Boarding accommodations at very reasonable rates.
Address H. F. Ytnitf,,

1022-2t. MadisonHouse, Pottstown, Pa.

WHITE 8111,PHIIR AND CHALY-
•

BEATE SPRINGS,
DOUBLIKG GAP.

These 'Springs are in Cumberland*may, Fa., wilt"
miles welt of hiarnabare, on the Cumbgrland Valles
Hailroai, sad 13,7onow open for thereception of vieitors.
Board from five to eight dollars. aesording to. rooms.
Proctor. yourthroughtiokats at the Penner PISMO. Rail-
road Orme. at areduced price BA th -Guth.

Callon B. 8. Jamey, Jr. & Co.. GOO Market atrial,
Ter Information, cards.

COYLE, ANL, ac,nori M.Brtetme.JeXP- m

SUMMER BOARDING-BR,OAD TOP
MOUNTAIN ITOUSE...-A romantio spot for SUM-

KEA REST DANCE,on one ofthe MOUNTAIN TOPS
of Pennsylvania, reached daily by Pennaylvanta Cen-
tral Road and the Broad Top Mountain Railroad from
lituntingdon. The House is one of the finest In the in-
terior of the State. handsomely thrmehed, withall the
resciaites for comfort and convenience. Pure air- de-
licious wins water,romantic scenery, and everything
to restore andinvigorate health. Telegraph station
within a few mile. of the House. so that daily comma
vaoaa oR amlayaewialdlwurnisPhilaoduno ati ckets. P hnn ugh
the gesson. Parson leaving Philadelphiaio the morn-
ing take tea at the MOUN'geIN HOUSE inthe
evening.

The snliseriberhas kindly been allowed torefer to the
following gentlemen (residents of l'hiindelphos) who
have neon patrons of the MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Wm. Cummings. Esq., David P. Moore, Esq.,
Samuel C.astner.Esq., Thos. Oarstairs, ewe..
Pr. Joseph Leidy, I.ewis T. wattson, Esq.,
Don. Henry D. Moore, G. Albert Lewis. Hes
JohnMcDaniel. Evq„ Richard D. Wood, }As.,

John Hartman. Esq., Dr. S.Henry -
Isformatinn as to terms can be obtained of JOHN

MoJaltl.ES.or 'HENRY D. MOORE. SileWALNUT
Street. For farther information addreea

JOSEPH MORRISON, Proprietor.
Broad-Top Cit.E,Fowelton Poet Office,

Runtarird n. county. Pa.

BRIGas HOUSE,
CHICAOO, ILLINOIS.

The tindsreisned respostfully annonnee to their
friends. natrone, and the travelling public generally,
that owing to the atringenor of the times, they _haze
reclined the price of board to TWO DOLLAR'S per

dailitmkfal for the petronade to liberally, bestowed
on them, they reepeotfans ask for a continuanoaof
the same, assnring their patrons that the BRIGGS"
will be ciondtioted on the same liberal plan that has
heretofore characterized their establishment.

WM. F. TUCKER & Co.
3e17-1m

SURF HOUSE, ATLANIIO 0117, NEW
This HOTEL, with its first-elms accommodattone for

over 400 guests. will be opened on the 17th of June.
Situated within rusty yards of the Ocean, at a point

where the bathing is the beet and safest onthe coast and
remarkable for an unusually dr, and nealth. atmos-
phere, the SURFHOUSE will be found one ofthe most
attractive places or summerremrt near Philadelphia.

Whe table-will be most liberally supplied. The house
is lighted with gas and plentifullysupplied with good
cisternwater.

A fine, band of music and the services of several
fast-sating Yachts have been engaged. and onthe Pre-
mises are Billiard Tables. Bowl ng Alleys, and a suffi-
cient number of Bath Houses, The Fishmg, Gunning.
and Bailing at Atlantic City_eannot be surpassed.

All trains stopat the SURF ROUSE, toland and take

or any information. apply at ASULAICD ROUSE.
nitim Street, Philadelphia, or address the Subscriber
at the Surf Howie.

eU-tOt U. S. SISNISON, Proprietor.

CONGRE&S LULL,
CAPE MAY CAPE IPLAND, N.J.

This wellimoim Bret ohms 'Hotel will be opened for
the reoapfton of inmate on 'PEURSDAY, June_Vl.

WEST & THOMPSON,
Propneton.

COLUMBIA. HOUSE, Oape Inland, N. J.
This celebrated house will be opened for the re-

oetion ofguests on June MANI.Thesituation of this house is one of the most beauti-
ful on the Island. commanding annnobstruoted view of
the omen. . -

1: band of muido has been ensued exclusively for
Nu:thous°for t.,e woman.

Ahole number o_ herb boossssss etomected with
.61.-e.i.abbonMeltt. tioollltabllllCfor horses attached
to the prsmiees.

Applications for'rooms or other.pirtionlars will meet
enta promptattention try__addreoling the aubsonber.

me.-Jit..LoißD. Proprietor.
Cape island. N. J.

TONTINE HOTEL, NEW HAVEN,
CONNECTICUT.-The aubstoriber refurniahed

this faahlonehte first-oleos 'Hotel entirelad Spring. re-
modeled the old Dining Room, added newLadies'
nrdieei7, and put in complete order his Billiard and
Bath Rooms. Families can have suites of Rooms at
either Rouse as lowas at anyfirst-chum Rouse in the
Country.. Boarders can go to and from the TONTINE
to the READ, three times a day, by rail, and take their
meats at eitherHOW, without extra charge. Raving
purchased and stooked a large Farm at Sachem', Read
this stonng,the two homes will be furnished with Meats,
Poultry, Milk, Batter. Vegetables, and Fruit, daily.

from the Farm. ATelemap'Tontine,h Line his been putnp at
Sachem's Bead and at the 'Tontine at the Proprietor's
own expense, whichconnects withall the lines in the
'United States. B. LEE SCRANTON.

RAOHITINT READ HOTEL , OIIELFORD,
0,7 CONN.—The proprietor ofthis well-known. &et-
class, tsaluonable 617 RIMBH-110USN would inform Its
former patrotur, and the public generally, that he built
on three hundredfeet last spring. making "eventY•fuut
new bed rooms. new dining-room. forty bY one hun-
dred. new parlor. forty byse-enty. Everyroom in the
bonne is newly furnished with new carpets and new
oottsge fumitute. The Hotel is of modern eonstrno-
won,hollt on an extensive scale, with ao.ommodatione
for }our hundred guests; beautifully loomed on Long
'eland Hound• fourteen miles east of New Haven, on
the DIOW London and fltonington Railroad; new bp-
liard-room, with three new tables; two new ten-pin
alley% at a convenient distance from the bones, and
twelve new bathing-houses. Fishing rs not env-eased
on the Bound. A new yacht of forty-five tons. sod
several email nail-boat., will be eonstautly on hand,
ready for parties.

Going from New York to Bacheinwe Head, take the
A. M. train and S P. M. train ; check and ticket to

Baoliem's Bead direct, °hoagies oars at New Haven ;

time through UKhours. From New Haven to the Head
at 7.1( a. 1id.,11 4,111... and 6P. 61.—time 40 minutes. At
the nnohenes Heed depot will be found one of Cook'.
belt four-horse Omnibusee, newand *lean, to wary yon
directto the house.

A new Barn, one hundred by fiftv.two feet. was built
last sumps. which inn aocommodate fifty horses. Fi
teen sores of land have been enolosed, andfilled with
ornamental and fruit trees. walks.,he.The house will be opened for the reception of tom-
Piny on the36th day ofinitenext, under the immediate
sulierintendenee of-the owner.

I". IL—fdomuttowi are neverseenat the Head.
H. Lb IS SCRANTON.

/111.11.180 N BEKltitiS, Ou.,
PA.—This delightfuland popularOtos ofsummer

resort. located directly on the line ofthe Pennsylvania
Railroad. on the ailment of the Allegheny mountains.
twenty-three hundred feet above the level ofthe ocean.
Will be open for ruses the 20th of JUNE. Since last
11846011 the ‘lOllllllll have been greatly unproved and
beautified. rendering Cresson oneofthe most romantic
end attractive places in the State. The furniture is
being thoroughly renovated. The'meeker of pleasure,
and the sufferer from hest or disease, will find *Woo-
tton here, in a first-class Livery Stable. Billiard
Tables, TenpinAlleys, Baths, ito. together with the
Mistair and inter, and moneuusguifusent monn-
MIA scenery to b 0 found in the country.

Tickets good for the round trip from Philadelphia,
8740; from Pittsburg, SUS.

For farther information.address
G.W. BITILLTN,

jet-tm Crown Sprints. Cambria Co., re.
HOWLAND'S HOTEL-
AL-a. SEA BATHING. LONG BRANCH, N. J

The seteeriber will open his hotel for the
littteliTTion. VitITORD

,Jun jig
nowLesirD. Frei:Tumor.si-sm H"

FFPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
a LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

Thls celebrated Watering rime will open for WM-
tore onthe 3d day Of NNE. with all the %muttonsof
former seasons.

Situated on a mountain 1;100 feet above tide-water,
overlooking. the richest agricultural country m the
world, theair parfeutlypure and dry at all times, ren-
ders it proverbially healthy.

There are ample accommodations fortoothviiitore—-
nne wradea enelk• through the &Mat e VillOne
Wings and rummer-boons on the mountain and to
the observatory, from the top 01 which is presented to
the gin one of the dneet and most extensive pano-
ramic views to be seen. A good livery is kept on the
place, and beautiful drives around ; hot and oold bathe.;
a eglendidburet of Music (from the tilerlOallitt. ofPhi
ladelphia;) bowling alleys and billiard 5110ons, with
the West improved tables. Luse gardens attached to
the place, from which all the vegetables are taken
fresh fot the table which, tooorill be suppliedfrom
the thliedelphia arid Baltimore markets, as well as
from the neh eigriooltural acuity around. °USW
end attentive servants.

Having Men. gonneoted with the establishment for
some years With tee late_proprietor, anddersurnedsmarm the old patrores of the slue he pnblio
generally. that it will be conducted, in every depart-
mentin its former lopnlarway

'Visitors to the 6pnugs will take the mane to Lanes/-
Mr, thenceLI miles staging over eltatelditroads and
through a beautiful country. Through tickets tuned
at theSunnaylvania Railroad (Mee, .EIiEVANTRand
MARSET Stream, Philadelphia.

For farther univalve or circulars the audioprjetortorento JOO. B. hlyEtte corner TIMID v /NE
Streets, and to JAMES BRYSON. S NOith
151.T1L Street, Philadelphia ;orsaddress

5. O. 5141.YMAKBR,
niysl-2mtr Ephrata P. 0., Laneaater co., re.

BEDFORD SPRINGS.—A. G. ALL=
respeetfully Worms the public that thiswell esta-

blished end popular maturing' placeupow open for the
tweet:ion and acoommodation of visitor., and will be
kept open Until thefact of October.manwithin Bedford Mineral Water,will ben*
shed at the Springlgat the following prioecoris

For 1 bbl busk) 00
" (enk)--.—.--- oo

Bodes, id pant, per 50

runes wishmg rooms, or any informationin regard
to the place,_will *dater( the Nedfora Mineralfmnign
Comeau.B edford. l'ennsylvanns.

lf_ligairt3 Bough
HABSIBBUREI, Pk.

The reansiament of this w_ell-known Hotel having

been leased by Idiom COYLIS & g& KR, the "regent

Nevneters Deg Imes to inform the pubhe that the
Rome in now beizgugionons with EMO VATED. US.
PITITEDtand InyzuV ED a view to the proper
and comfortable wee turn of those who may

favor the emabliehment with their Mumma, Guest*
will realties due attention end courtesy, and no ex-

' penes Inabe eperee:i that may conduce to mimesisthe
Hotelis a firm-clam style.

Families and others Mulling to Kimirn in slll7la-
burg denim the summer months will find plenum
Bernina; and large and well-ventilated Roomi at our
eemblishment,neon moderate tonne.

mrsram 50017 Colrl..
J. 6111.1titItT MOIL

VIOTTON WI WICK and MAYAS,
'I- , ofallnumbersaadbinds.

. Ram% Thu* AsMlLTwillt_t_or allyipliaarr for
Tanta.Airman._ _ *l woacaLa.

Also_laaaman
...

Ways Drier„ Yew of ll*II
—Tl"lia lallisatc,kir2M:freaa,_ _

flaTl4ll iai MUNI AWRY
..

Vrtss.
fifONDAY, JUNE 24, 1861.

Count Cavenr.
The tributes ribliely paid tothe merits and

character Of Cairene by both branches of the
British legislature, are extremely creditable
to the good feeling of the British people.
Count Oavour died on the morning of June 6,
and by noon on that dog his loss was known,
by aid of the wondrous telegraph, in every
capital In Europe.

That same afternoon, in the British House
of Lords, the Marquis of Clanrickarde
quired whether any intelligence had been
received at the Foreign Office. "Ifthis loss,"
said he, ehas fallen on Italy and the world, it
is one that at the present moment is irrepa-
rattle. But lem sure he has left behind him
a renown for patriotism, personal disinterest.
educes, and an ambition honorably directed.*
that will survive till the latest period in t'ae
annals of his country." Lord WridehourA
the Foreign Office, replied that Sir -Awns
Hudson, theBritish Minister at Turin.* (sad -in
whose arms, we hear, Caves= had brmthedhis
last,) had telegraphed the event azid added,
cc whatever differences ofopinio-A may exist as
to the policy he pursued, there, can be but one
opinion that at the preses:4 moment, and at
the present crisis of affairs, his death
must beregarded as a ' 46.reat calamity." Lord
Brougham, who, no'fr in his eighty-third year,
lets no subject oF:scope him, declared of °avant'
that "no one tan doubt hewas a man of great
talents, of great skill, and that be rendered
great services to his own country and the
kingdom of Italy in general. We must all
join in deploring his death as a most calami.
tons blow to that great cause to whiell every
one wisheswell." The Earl of Malmesbury,
who twice, as Foreign Secretary, had hold
official relations with °avow, also bore testi-
mony to his public and private worth, and
added, as I do not look forward with such ap-
prehension as the noble marquishas expressed
to what may be the results of the death of
Count Cavour. We must hope that the
Italians, having attained the. point at which
they have arrived, will continue to show the
same resolution and the same prudence in their
general conduct that they have displayed
under the Administration of Count Cavour.
His memorywill be a beacon and an example
to them which it ismostimportant they should
follow, not only for their own sake, but for
that of every country of Europe."

Lastly, a young gentleman, who,happens to
be Marquis of Bath, (having succeeded his
father at the mature age of six years,) and, to
the best of our knowledge has never before
uttered a syllable in thewhole ten years of his
Pszliamentary life, showed his chivalric
courtesyby spitting on the dead man's bier.
Bete Is the whole speech of 4‘ the most
noble" Marquis: "

“ The Marquis of Bath said : While we must all
regret the hot of any man being removed so sud-
denly and unexpectedly from this life,and while
we must deplore the death of Count -favour as
opening Italy againto fresh intrigues andfresh in-
vasions, I am bound to say that, looking at his past
history, whatever may have been the (Moots ho
had in view, the means by which he strove to ob-
tain those objeeots, and their results, were such as
mazyof your lordships cannot approve. Be vio-
lated every law, human and , divine "

Row completely does this effusion of ill•
nature and bile verify the old story of the
living puppy and the dead lionl

On June 7th, SirRobert Feel, an eccentric
but able and warm-hearted man, called upon
the House of Commons at to express its deep
feeling of regret and sympathy for the loss
which Italyhas just sustained in the prema-
ture death of that statesman—a man who was
certainly the most conspicuous statesman that
ever directed the destinies of any nation on
the Continent in the path rkf_.,......444,.t4uuat
uvuriytie alluded to the fact that, exactly
elevenyears before, when it had pleneed Pro-
vidence to recall the late SirRotioiCk‘i, the,
French National Assembly had entered on its
preen verbs' a record of its regret for the ioss
of the statesman, and of coisdolence with the
nation which mourned his death. He said :

%Many honorable genttersien in the RorAde
diaapproved the policy of Count C;aottr .
Many of ut—porhopo fvom not k7...owing the
'difficulties and dangers,--which encircled his
course—questioned FAA ppYtey and criticised
his conduct. But 1. ,43 ' is gone ;he lies wrapped
in the arms of d'eath, and I believe it is be-
fitting us, when, we see the merits of his
character ris'Ang so conspicuously, to give
some exPreF,sion to our sympathy and regret."

Lord srol:AnRussell, Foreign Minister, thought
it due ttS the memory of him, who was gone,
to elate. Itsbelief that 44 there never was aman
who devoted himself, heart, and mind, and
soul, more entirely to his country than the
late Count Gavour. Undoubtedlyhe had great
ability, he. 'had capacity for great labor, and
that abilily and that labor were devoted, from
the earliest time at which he was capable of
givingan opinion, to achieve the independence
of the people of Italy. There is no one who
lemks back to the time when he commenced
that enterprise but must see that it was a task
attended with the greatest difficulty. The
manner in which ho began to interest the
Powers ofEurope,by proposing to act in con.
curt with England and France in the Crimean
war, and afterwards at the Congress sof Paris,
by stating, in the face ofEuropean statesmen,
what he considered to bethe grievances and
wrongs of Italy, while it stowed how deeply
he felt those grievancea and wrongs, showed
also that he bad an intuition as to the means
by which alone the independence of Italy could
be achieved."

This language drew down the House, as the
saying is—but Awe was one person whom it
did not please. This is Mr. Daniel
• an Irish member, representing the
county of Tipperary, and ready to fight a duel
with every man who speaks of him, or speaks
to him, except as The 02Donoghtte. As we
gaVe the-Marquis of Bath's little bit of abuse
in full, we are bound to do the same with Mr.
O'Don—we beg pardon, with The O'Dono-
ghne's precious oration in the Commons.
Here it is, faithful, no doubt :

The O'Donoghtle. Sir,Irise for the purpose ofex-
pressing my entire dissent from the proposal ofthe
hen. baronet, the member for Tamworth, [Md from
thepraises lavished on theistsCoast Career by the
noble lord the Foreign Seeretary. ri Oh PI One
of the principal features of Count uavour's policy
was hostility to the temporal power of the Pope
[Hear, hear J And, sir the character of that po-
inty was persistent and systematic misrepreeen-
Wien of the state of things in the States of the
Church, in order to screen and favor theag6ran.
dismal% of Sardinia. j" Oh, oh Sir, this po-
licy—such a polioy—may, I have no doubt, her-
MODille with the prejudices ofmanybon gentle-
men on bath sides of this House, who are ready to
believe every story about Papal misgovernment
with that stupid bigotry of many of the people of
this country who are equally ready to believe it.
jfil Oh, oh ! ; but I have no doubt teat it as
policy tohsch is a gross outrage on the feelings
of the great majority of Chrianans throzcgh,out
the amid. I say that I yield to no mati—either to
thehon. baronet or:the noble lordthe Foreign Se-
cretary—in mydesire to see the Italianpeople free.
[Laughter. J. I eay,that I yield to no man in myde-
sire that Italy should be entirely free of Austrian. ,
derelcattoo; betIrefuse to swept thearmedsupre-
macy of Sardinia over the heretofore free people
of Italy fiaughterj as a true definition of Italian
liberty. Sir, I am not afraid oven to ibis Roue of
Commons, to say that I thank Isee thefinger 'of
(lad's justice an Mr death. of Goma Cavour.
[Loud odes of" Oh, oh !" and interruptions.) Sir,
don't let the House misunderstand me. !"

oh," and renewed interruptions ] I am far from
malting fic Oh, oh !"1 at thetermination of his aft.
reer. j"Oh. oh !"j On the contrary. I regret it.
Iregret thedeath ofCount Calmar I" Oh, oh," and
continued interraptienaj ; though, no doubt, I re-
gret it for reasons very different from those of
many other hon. gentlemen. [Renewed cries of
"Oh, oh!„j

The man who seriously tells the world that
he sees the finger of God's justice in the
death'. of 00init CaVOUT) is too bigoted to be
argued with, too stupid toberegarded. As the
Southern Confederacy and the Emperor of
Austria, respectively, have their Parliamen-
tary champions, In the persons of Mr. Gregory
and Mr. Roebuck, so the Pope is represented,
in the„same House of Commons, by Daniel
01/onogloue, it The man of Tipperary.33It-

may beremembered that Mr. O'Donoghue has
put himself forward in Ireland, as leader of
the new Repeal movement. We have a`strong
belief thatRepeal would benefit Irelandas well
es England, but have no hopeof any cause in
which thisbigoted O'Donoghne has any leader.,

ship Whatever. If be means any thing, except
personal notoriety, assuredly it must be to
transfer Ireland to Pope Pins IX., as one of
the cc Estates of the Church."

Mr. Moncton Milner, a liberal Conservative,declared that SirRobert Peel's purpose in re-ferring to Count Gavot= was not that Parlia-
ment should dispute over the dead body of a
great man

" It was not his intention that the Hottee of Oom-mons should diepute ovor *Ate dead body of a groatmatt. Ile desired, ard, I believe most membersof this House desire d, without reference to anyparticular form of opinion, to pay the homageof constitutional odpintan in this country to sestatesman who founded constitutionai ineti-tnlinnein his own (hear, hear), and who, inAddition to thr,t glorious achievement, basdoubtless broug'at about a great national unity—has realized 'and made a feet what for somany years ha d been the dream of the beat Men inZ2r°Pe• We feel here—l kndw that iC feel--sodeeply the e,isappeartince of the foremost mart inAmapa from this earthly seen that am consciousthat word a are Utterly inedestuate to express thesolamnity of the occasion. We are not called onto 4180:464 the character of en individual , bat toeviatea s s eolemnly and simply as wecan ear sense'at the mighty lors which Europe bee sal:gained in'the removal of a great gelding mind--a mindwhioh had the power not only -to ts'resp the des-tillies 01 /tall, hat in a great deg to contributeto the peace of the world by P... 0 combination of adetermination, a moral, menage, and an intellec-tual vigor wbiotil belle exists in no other one!statesman of EnrOpe."
The Muted' tribute of all was spoken by

one who, a taelfneyed pOlitician, has never
got the inedit of feeling very warmly for any
one but himself. This was Lord Palmerston,
who regretted that the rules of the Bowe of
Commies's did not'tof its en tering uponperm/
its Journal any formal tribute of admiration of
the conduct and character of the great and
successful Italian stateeman. His Lordship
wound up thug : ill

~ .

" When I epeekpf what Count Covens has done,it ought tobe bornin mind that the most brilliant
acts of his administration, and those which have
most attracted the notice of the world—vls , thepolitical extensionetWily throughout Italy—am,porhips, not thine ,for which hiscountrymen will
most: revere his'inemory. It should be remem•
bored that ho laid tbo foundation of improvotnenta
in the ventilations], ligel, medal, and hatred, Inall the internal Waits of Italy, wbiei will longsurvive him, and oonfer Inestimable 'benefits onthose who live awron those who are to come here.
after. It may be truly'said ofCount Cavour, that
he has left a 'maw%to' Point a moral and adorn
a tale'The moral which is to be drawn from the
life of Count Cavortr la this: that a man of tram-
mendant talents, ',ref indomitable energy, and
of inextinguishable patilottera may, by the
impulses which hit den libel mind may give to
his countrymen, aldirkg,..e' righteous canes—for I
shall eo coil it, in ftiti alite,of.- hat may be said to the
contrary—and, etig- 'linable opportunities,fiiinotwithstanding 'difficult'. that appear at oral
eight insurmountable, Confer on his country the
greatest and most fineetintible benefits. That is
the moral to be drawn froni.the history of Count
Gavour. The tale with which hie memorywill be
associated is one ofthe most extraordinary—l may
say the most remantio—thet is recorded in the
annals of the world. We have Neon under his in-
fluence and guidance a people who were supposed
to have batmen torpid in the enjoyment ofluxury,
to have been enervated, by thepursuits ofpleasure,
and to have had no knowledge orfeeling on poll.ties except what may have been derived from the
traditions of their history And the , jesionliee of
rival Mates—we have eaeitlilat people, under his
guidance and at histall, ilidng from tbe slumber
ofages with the.pciar ofa Oant rafreahed, break-
ing that spell by whioh they had so long been
bound, and displaying on great moutons the
courage ofheroes, the sagacity of statesmen, the
wisdom of philosophers, and obtaining for them-
selves that scatty of political existence, whioh for
Centurieshad been denied them. I say these are
great events in history, and that this man whose
name will go down to posterity ooaneeted with
such a aortas of evente, whatever may have been
theperiod ofhis death, however premature it may
have been for the hopes of his eountrymen, cannot
be said to have died too soon for hie glory and his
fame "

We are not surprised that such language
should have beeziliceompahied, sentence alter
sentence, by loud cheers 'from all parties—-
with the exception, perhaps, c- ,sf Mr. Daniel
O'Donoghue, the bigoted member for Tippe-
rary. There ie no doubt that, at this mo--
ment, the death of 'Count flavour is the most
disastrous event, not for Italy only, but for
Europe, except the death of Napoleon,which
could have taken place at this particular
crisis.

We do not despair .i.,t,rt.37. Wave a 5_
-liyary a beliefin st,e overruling Providence as
Mr. Daniel .:TiDaik leue can have—a far
greater_ conviction, 'wring of His goodness
and hia,pnwer. We'b'elieve that; if Italian in
dependence is to be worked out, and wethink
that it 4 is, God will provide the means for such
a int:miens consummation. He who raised up
Count Cavour to do what he happily did ac-
complish, can send other men to complete a
commencement so auspicious in promise, so
well adapted to 'realize the great expectation
of a free, happy, and united Italy.

.tiarperls Magazine Tor July.
on ssturday, we received this magazine,

(from Lippincott and Petersons,) a few days
later thanusual, but certainly so good a num-
ber as to be worth waiting for. There are
stories of Thackeray and Anthony Trollop°
(cc Orley Farm" is certainly a better serial
tale than to The Adventures of Philip ;")

poetry by Mrs. Browning and GeorgeArnold;
a biographical notice of Margaret Puller, in
which, as usual, this great talker and not won-
d,erfully clever writer is exalted to the skies ;

the conclusion of Porte Crayon's is Summer
in New England," ending, as it ought, with a
wedding—but whose is not clearly indicated, .
another illustrated paper, by T. Addison
Richards, called "New_York Circumnavi-
gated;" a couple or small tales of small ac-
count, and tc Thrown Together "—which is
worth particular perusal as the best original
story we have seen in Harper. A paper en-
titled'"Prodigious Talkers" is misnarned,
and should be called Prodigious Linguists,
inasmuch as it relates, not to people who
talk much or well, but to those: who have
acquaintance with many languages. The
usual Monthly Record, literary notices, Fo-
reign Bureau, and Editor's Table, Easy
Chair, and Drawer (the last with numerous
illustrations) are as good as natal.

We believe that there are a great many
good fellows who would have got married,
and have thereby added largely to the popu-
lation, butfor being kept back, partly by ?note

case honte, and partly not knowing how toper-
form that delicate operation called popping
the question. Here, from the story of
4' Thrown. Together," is a little suer, the
interlocutors being a bachelor and a pretty
widow, which suggests one way of doing the
difficult performance

Theevening Dame . Mrs. Godfrey had consented
to try the invigorating effect of a little air and
moonlight upon Buffington's Hotel verandah. The
air was heavenly—likewise, as natural, the sky.
Beneath the two bland-influences they sat soften-
ing, upon neighboring chairs. "Alas that snob a
being-should fade," thought Buckle, looking at her
beautiful fag*, glorieedby the moonlight. Norma
else wason the vorandsh. They were alone with
Nature and each oilier. Mrs. Godfrey was mere
than aerially frail to-night—so, perfectly on Buck-
le's level of prose humanity—and he was not in
the least afraid of her.

"Yea take such kind care of me!" said the
widow, sadly.

" Itis in my nature, madam—l can't help it."
"Haw your mother and sister must prize you,

you are so thoughtful !"
" I nave tittle thinking to do for arm. Tllo3+

are never idok and fragile. I never tookoars of
anybody till 'I took care of you. I have got SO
accustomed to oaring tor somebody now, that I
shall min it very much when I go away-"

Buckle meant to say this slyly; hut being an
unyracticed hand, felt so ashamed of himself for
using the word "go" on the strength of so small
a stook of intention, that his voles trembled like
a peen scamp trying to Idles counterfeit notes.

I" replied the widow, more positively than
before. "You will soon get somebody to take
oars of."

An opening !. Budd° commended himself to
Heaven and struck out.

" So Ishall
in love ?"

Did you know that I bed been

"No ! really ?" said the widow with a start.
" Yes. And I mean very soon to get married.

Only, one thing troubles me. I never had any
training -With women. / don't know how to pro-
pose. I shouldmake an awful botchof it if I tried.
Teo to one the lady would laugh amp."

", 17.saaveryNot if she loved you," said Mrs. Belle,
" Wall, now, I have the utmost conlienoe inyour good taste. As I told you when I first knew

you, before youbegan to be so feeble—l say again,
You are the most sensible woman Iever knew
Andra like to talc your advice about how to go to
work. don't feel any fear in asking von ; for
we've been so much together in times of weakness
and distress that you seem like an old friend : we
understand each other,"

think wo do," mid Mrs. Belle, confidently,though she knew she didn't.
4* Put it in this form Suppose I were with the

lady in a quiet plane,.do you think it would be ne-
cessary for me to go dome on my krams, when peo-
ple might come out and catch me any minute ?"

"Of course not. That is never done out of
novels."

" Or to lay my band uponmy bremt and lay, 'Iswear,' ina loud tone;ol voice that might attract
people In themut-yard ?"

Thst would be equally -uncalled for."Very well. And seeing I don't know bow to

ROUND .ABOUT WASHINGTON•
The Wandering., Ponderingts and Out.of-tha.

Way Loitering. of a Rovang Yankee.

10.
"And on the high-waye, paths and by-ways,

Came°Metering, mustering crowds and grouper,
Of old and young, from far and nigh-waye,

And met with emilee the nobletroop."
At dawn on yesterday the various detach-

ments sent down to Vienna returned to their
several camps on the other side of the river.
They had had no fight. After a day of hard
marching and counter-marching over brake
and briar, they retraced their steps, weary
and foot-sore, without having been cheered
by the sight of the enemy. During the-fore
and afternoon many persons from the city
visited them, some in quest of news, others
with articles for sale, and many for a pleasant
ramble, like myself. A slow saunter along
the edge of the canal, which skirts ti the river
suburbs of Georgetown, brought me just
about sunset: upon the viaduct, leading from
the rickety coal wharves across to the green
banks and. cannon-frowning heights of Ar-
lington. The day's crowd had for the most
part dispersed. Camp-hour' were closing.
In a little while nothing but the countersign
would admit or retire a stranger, so that those
who were not especially favored had departed
in little groups, many of which met me,
as I leisurely strolled along the narrow
way. Among these were numbers of women
and girls, relatives and friends of the soldiers.
Their pleasant faces and happy voices gave a
double animation all around. There were
officers, too, in gay trappings, who coquetted
and flirted with the girls. The girls in their
tarn flirted and coquetted with the officers,
and I wee over on. the Virginia side before I
was aware, se much had-the seeings around
me distracted my mind. I-parsed by the sen-
tinel at the gate-way. Ile was a little,dapper
German, who curried a musket bigger than
himself. His dress was gray, and the colorof
his akin was gray, too, as well as his eyes and
his hair—the latter not from age, but from
that early precocity which had stunted his
growth. A good-natnred soul he was, for his
face was all upon the grin, and a group of
Irishmen were about him, sure weathercocks
to adjacent good company. They were jok-
ing Hans, they were ogling Hans, they were
mimicking and mocking Hans, coaxing him
alike into the dangers of an English vocabu-
lary and a dereliction of duty. But Hann
took their ribaldry in excellent part. Indeed,
with all their grotesque humor the Paddies
got devil a-little out of him, and the beet:of the
argument was that Hann' bayonet was sharper
than their wit, and served much better pur-
pose than a tongue, when familiarity assumed
the part of contempt. These siy flashes from
the steel were always accompanied by a hearty
chuckle, which half healed any sting of the
weapon, and defied anger. All in all,I took
Hans to be a moat excellent fellow, howbeit
not the most efficient sentry, for I stole past
him during one of his bouts, and pursued my
way through the green bushes without his
once perceiving me, a feat which pleased the
Irish lookers-on amazingly.

Halt-way up the Brat heithtI tont Lieittent4
Tompkins. He rode a superb charger, and
was dressed in fall regimentals, accompanied
by an orderly. He is a handaotne equestrian,
possesses a fine face and bearing. His popu-
larity is large and enthusiastic among the sol-
diers. "Dacent man and a bould draggon, be
germ!" I beard one of these mutter to his
comrade, as they saluted him. "Aye, but
you should see him ride into Fear-fox, and
say mass !" responded, the other, "its himself
can nick a rebel, or- say grace, wid the best of
'um, bedad!" So he can, I doubt not.

Up the road I met, also, a company of
rifles. They had just come from Alexandria,
and were marching to the city. The captain,
during a temporary halt, accosted me, and I
discovered, under the clipped hair and uni-
form, the face of an old acquaintance. We
bad quite a chat, and, among other things, he
showed me quite a unique trophy of hie cam-
paign. It was a printed poster, which he had
himself cut off the trunk of a tree, near Fair-
fax Court House. It read as follows; I copy
verbatim;

NOTICE! ! NOTICE!!
OREAT RZWARD-TO PATRIOTISM AND VALOR. 111

Five hundred_drearo will-birpold to
nuy mon-whateoever, who shall deliver to the
headquarters of the Virginia army, or to any
regular recruiting commissioned officer, the
nsin of one TOMPICLVS, of the vandal 'Mins
under old Abe Lincoln, or any one of his
troop, that entered the town of Fairfax, writ
MIINDRED DOLLARS will be paid for hishead.
By order of the universal consent.

This noticerprinted as above, in large let-
ters on a piece of yellow paper, one,by one-
and-a-half, is said to be in wide circulation
about the court house. Myfriend the captain
and I had quite -a laugh over it, which, I do
not doubt, yon yourself will echo, myreader.

It was only my, intention to stroll a rod or,
so through the grove andreturn. As I turned
my steps to reach the sentry before the last
hour, I was overtaken by an elderly matron,
her daughter, and two little chaps, grandchil-
dren I learned, on their way to market, with
berries. The mother was 'an amazon, at least
six feet high, and in proportion gaunt and
strong-sinewed ; one of those brawny speci-
mens of womankind you might reasonably ex-
pect tomeet intheRocky Mountain, but whose
grim face and gloomy figure you could scarce
view nnsurprised in this civilized region. She
carried a heavy basket and a stout oak staff,
which she handled as dexterously, in walking,
as recalled some ideas of Friar Tuck or Meg
Merriles. The girl wag stout, about sixteen
years old, and not verygoodlooking ; shy and
coy. She might have stood for one of Ho-
garth's prints. The boys were only young.
stars, not above seven or eight years old. Al
were loaded down with cherries and strawber-
ries. The old lady, who was quite talkative,
as well as shrewdly watchful of the young lady,
told me her name was Smith, that she was a
widow, in consequence of which her husband
was dead and she had to attend market. She
assured me she was for the Union, especially
between her daughter and a spry young cor-
poral, who had been assiduously attentive.
This same gallant son ofMars joined us on the
bridge, to the great delight, but evident em-
barrassment of ce Puss." Puss, poor Pun !

She blushed, shied to one side, and was very
silent. But Corporal Carney, with his mous-
tache and his elegant " egilets," soon coaxed
her into quite a garnlous vein. So thus, we
all entered the old town, / leaving the party—-
the grim old woman-with herbasket and oaken
staff, the now lively young woman, with her
cc bowld soberboy," and the small toddlekins—-
all alive to the importance -of the evening's
traffic. The market was already lit up. People
were gathering, noisy, busy people. The
streets were lit rip, the rickety old omnibus,
too, was litup. I got inside ; there were two
beautiful young seraphs there. Whatpassed
between us, how we chatted, and how all in
the deep moonlight and the dusky night I as-
elated them to alight, and then got in again,
must remain forever a mystery as impenetrable
as that of Mrs. Harris, or the famed Chaldean
MSS. ASA TZENOILARD.

WASHINGTON, Jane 21, 1861.

Letter from tycoming.
UNITED STATES -00IIRT—ESCAPE OP A CONVICT.
Morreepotteence or The Press.'

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., June 21, 1861.
The United States Circuit and District

Court for the Western district of Pennsylva-
niahas just adjourned, having been in session
since last Monday. The case of most interest
was that of the. United States versus Isaac
Keller, charged with robbing the mail.
Keller, who is a man of middle age, had been
a mall-carrier between a place called the
Forks and Laporte, in Sullivan county. It
was proven that a ten-dollar Germantown
bank bill, mailed in Philadelphia, to a post
office in Columbia county, was found upon
him, together with other corroborating cir-
cumstances tending to make out&strong case.
The testiniony closed on Wednesday after-
noon, and the marshal placedhimin the keep-
ing oftwo tipstavee, but, through their crimi-
nal negligence, he escaped. The following
conversation tookplace on Thursday morning
when the court epoxied:

Judge ht.cOandleaa. Marshal, where is the
prisoner ?

Marshal Murdoch. Your honor, I paced
him last evening, when the court adjourned,
in the hands of the tips-laves, and he has es-
caped from them and up to this time I have
been unableto did him.

The two tips were then brought befOre the
bar, when Judge McCandless said: "Don't
you know, sirs, that yours is an indictable of-
fence under an setof Congress ? You are not
fit to be officers of this court, and I shallhave
you dismissed immediately. And Mr. Attor-
ney General Carnahan, hunt up the act of
Congress and prepare an indictment against
these two men, to be sent before the next
Grand Jury. I haye the power to imprison
you, but that I will hold under adrisoMmint."

Mr. Murdoch is our new marshal, and bad
shown himself to be an efficient andintelligent
Officer, and hadwade many friends. This de-
reliction on the part of his subordinates has
greatly grieved him. lie made every effort to
recover the prisoner, but thus far inane
tually.

The court ordered the counsel to proceed
with the arguments, and, after a brief charge
by the judge, the juryfound a verdict of
guilty, against the—imaginary prisoner at the
bar. A more important matter is to-arrest
him. hadI This is the first taste wehave of the qua-
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MO.FAMILY SHOULD BB WITHOUT IT.
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PHARMACY AND CIEEMITRY;

PRXISCRIMID AND 111110 ST

The most eminent Phisimasa endorsee and TOOOII-
- by distinguished. Mammon. Governors of
metes, Judges, the Preen, and all who nse it—evel7-
where—evidecoe of the most reliable andresponsible

charaoter oven for inspection. IT 1$ NO PATENT
NOSTRUM. It is advertised liberally, andits basis is
merit; and depending Upon. that, weoffer ourmovers-
tion to the affliotedandnaming liumanirr with entire
confidence.

TIM PROPERTIZ OF TIM MOSUL URENATA

Were known asfar back as two hundred years, and its
peculiar effects on the Mentaland rhymes' Powers are
spokes of m the highest terms ,by the most eminent
authors ofthe prelleat and anotent date, amour whom
will be found Shakespeare, BYrolle sad°Shell.

From this fact it hes proved eminently geecessful in
those symptoms of a nervous temperament, arising

from sedentary habits and protracted epplmation to
Mainsail. literary purirnille, and confinement from the
open ear. cad ia taken ay

MEN,WOMEN. AND CHILDREN.

KEL6I.I3OLWE EXTRACT EUCRIS
in pleament in itis tante, al3a odor. and immedrate in in
action. and free from all Injurious Properties. Cures
atLittle Expenee.

LITTLE OR rs? OANgE IN DIRT,
LITTIZ OA Jew CHAPO3IS /Pt DIET.

IfTIM are Rlfrffillg, Bend or mall for the remedy at
owe. Explicit directions accompany. Price ONE
DOLLAR per bottle, or nix for FIVE DOLLARS, de-
livered tosay name, initial, hotel, poet, enpro.,,,ince,
stator*.

TRY ONE BOTTLE.
TRY ONE BOTTI.R,

RELMBOLD D GENUINE ER,EPARATIONA.
BELMBOLD'B GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

EXTRA= DIIQUU,
EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

PHYSICIANS, PLEABE NOTICE :

wemean no seoret et ingredients. The Compound

Buchu is &mewed of linehuet Onbebe. and Juniper
BOTTROIi. neleoted bs enemy/mint Druggist. andore of
the best ociality.

PREPARED, Is new.,

H. T. H.F.r.mßor,D., •

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST.
MOLD AT'_

HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT.
NO. 104 SOUTH TENTH STREET.

BELOW CHESTNUT.
Whereall Letters mud be addressed.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOR HELAIBOLLPS."

TAKE NO OTHER.
nork—Deyot No. 204 Beath Tenthstreet. Dandies%

or writeat once. The medioine, adapted to each toad
even owe, WILL B PREPARE% if neessaarn en-
tatipp the patientto the 'meatof advice, and speedy

and permanent este,

SO MVOR DitSIBED,

mulfihrwO. ORNOMITI

talk sentimentally, asIwould ifIhad been trairel,
and wouldn't like to oomo out with a blunt, IDo
you love me ?' how do you think, looking at it
sensthly, that it would do if I were to say not/wog
at all, but merely put my face down to hers—-
which is very beautiful, I assure you—and though
I never did such a thing before in my life, give
her a kiss?"

"She couldn't fail to understandyour perfectly,
if she loved you."

Mr. Buckle rose from his chair deliberately,
oast his mustache over each shoulder, bent Me tall
form, and before the widow had the least idea
what was coming, did that very thrng.

Tun following beautiful song is the produc-
tion of the accomplished wife of the Honora-
ble James H. Campbell, the Major of the
Twenty-fifthRegiment ofPennsylvania volun-
teers, now in the United States service, and
encamped upon the Arsenal grounds in the
city of Washington. It will be remembered
that this regiment is composed, in part, of the
Pennsylvania companies which wore the first
in Washington after the President's proclama-
tion, and therefore preceded the Massachu-
setts Sixth. Mrs. Campbell wrote this poetry
at the suggestion of some officers and men of
the Pennsylvania Fifth, on the occasion of her
visit to Alexandria, a few days ago. We copy
from Lieut. John P. Ely's paper, The Penn-
sylvania Fifth, of the 17th June:

A SONG FOR TER TIME.
HY H L. CAMPTHELL,

But yesterday, War's stern alarms
ptartled. the quiet of the land ;

To-day, the countless men in arms
Upon a thousand mountains eland.

The blood of heroes tills , our soil,
And, rising from such precious seed,

In bristling ranks, the warrior crop
Springs, quickened by the eountryla need!

The student turnshim from the page
Whero records of the brave are set,

And le the spirit of the age,
Makes his own story grander yet;

Theminer, with his soul aglow,
Quenches his lamp and hurries down—

Promfolds, and vineyards of the West,
Come shepherd soldiers, large and brown,—

And artisans, in warlike vest, •
Move on, through duty, to renown.

The forests of the north no more
Echo with olang,of axe and oak;

Lakes lave the solitary shore
Unruffled by the oarsman's stroke.

Bat down the city's cheering street
The trained thousands move as one

O'erplains, that quake beneath their feet,
The lesions ofthe llama come !

Responsive to their country's call,
And faithful to their country's cause; •

The watchword that inspires them all—-
" Lite Constitution and the Laws!"

Bee I how adoWn the stately street,
Where, dwell oar gently nurtured maids,

From either side the pennons meet,
In canopies and long anodes.

-NIA lonely hut, on hill or vale,
Mugs out the symbol of the true ;

And children seek no blossoms pale,
This spring, but grasp the red and blue

From mount, and pinnacle, and spire,
Unnumbered banners' lift their bars—

And waving—wefting—high—tind higher:
Fill all the firmament with mars!

Oh, mother!! hush your babe no more
With dreamy lullabies of pesos;

But with harmonious uprOar,Peal thunderous anthems, sung of yore,
And bid your feeble fears surcease ;

And lay your empty, unclasped palms
Upon your lonely heart, oh, wifel

Crush down its anguished throbs to Calms,And give, (oh Heaven !) your more than life !
Dim not the pageant of the time

With snob a blinding mist of tears;
Else how rehearse the title sublime,

To his fair sons, inother years ?

The Past, in vast and shadowy hands,
Hada high her precedent ofdeeds.

The supplicating Future stands
Without the veil, and intercedes.Not vainly shall the HAra-linart show
The glory of her days to these ;

Nor time's To-na plead, mendicant
For justice, to her oenturies.

We will not yield to disrepute
The labors of ourFathers sageNor, for a slavish peace, commute
The children's priceless heritage,

Illustrious shades . in high estate
Bac& speak to each, with joy sublime

Ye clouds of formless souls, that wait
Fer being in the coming time !

Behold ! we stay with reverent hands
Theinstitutions of the Rees,

in majestic bands,
To guard the nation's destiny.

Publications Received.
Flow 3. B. LIPPINCOTT do Co:

Bistory ofAmerican Manufaetures freia
1608 to 1860, by J. Leander Bishop, At D. In
two volumes. First volume; pp. 642, octavo.

Foot 8, RAMO)
The Sea (La titer:) From the French of N. T.

Blichelet. One volume, pp. 405. New York :

Rudd and Carleton.
Faux T. B. PPM/MOON do BitOTHMRS

41. W. Colton's Maps of the Country flee hun
dred miles round the City of Wtmhington, ando
five hundred miles around Cairo.

The flea, by illiohelet. One volume,

Letter from Washington.
Correspondence of The l'ress.l

WASHINGTON, June 23, 1861.
VISIT TO THE FEDERAL METROPOLIS.

Strange and mysterious are the contrasts of
life During former visits to this city, it was
only at rare intervals that one met a soldier,
new the thoroughfares of our city are swarm-
ing with them. It is estimated, that on half
an hour's notice Gen. Scott could summon not
less than thirty thousand men in arms into the
streets of the city. Such anuprising of good
and loyal men, to - uphold their Government,
has not been witnessed before on this broad
earth. Maugre all the evils and horrors of
war, too, it is a noble spectacle, and fills the
heart of the patriot with a glowof honestpride
and exultation. •

A STRANGE WAR AGENT.

Among the singular scenes which this war
has elicited, not the least remarkable is the
employment of a balloon, which is elevated to
a distance of several thousand feet, held sta-
tionary by ropes, and occupied by three or
four persons, who from this giddy elevation
spy, out the land of the, enemy. Stranger still,
between the balloon and the War Department
there is a line of telegraph, (junction battery,
wires, and all,) along which messages are sent
to and fro at pleasure—also a perfect photo-.
graphic establishment, by means ofwhich the
movements of the enemy are transferred to
platea, and it is said even daguerreotype like-
nesses of the actors are taken! Is not this
wonderful? It seems almost like treading
within the sacred precincts of Omnipotence
itself I

HO BALLooris IN THE REBEL AIBIT.
Some one has started the inquiry whether

Seauregard has any balloons in his service,
to which it may be responded that he has at
least an incalculable quantity of gas

WIGLALL 31ER$ AB A SPY.

It is stated as a fact that the redoubtable
Wigfall,ot Texas, recently spent several days
in this city, disguised as a cattle-drover. That
he did not see anything to comfort him is very
certain, but very much to assure him of the
speedy and total rout and overthrew of the
a so-called Confederate Statesof NorthAme.
rica."

A PERFECT SENSE OF SECURITY.
No one here now cherishes the least appre

hension as to the safety of Washington_ It is
indeed, ono of the safest places in the country

FIVE BROTHERS IN ONN 002LPANY.
.Among the memorable events of the war is

the enlistment of five brothers —the sons of
Gen. William Schell, of Norristown. They
belong to the Pennsylvania Fourth, and are
now across the Potomac,_ with the exception
of one, who took sick and was obliged to re-
turn. They are a noble band of men, and too
much cannot be said in commendationof their
bravery.

USEFUL CIVILIANN.
Where ail are so anxious to AO good, it

may seem invidious to discriminate. Yet
there is one Pennsylvanian hers, who by his
active Alia tingling efforts to minister to the
comfort of the soldiery of his native State, de-
serves to be specially mentioned. I refer to
Jacob A. Shindel, Esq., of Lebanon, one of
Colonel Pornees clerks, who has been labor-
ing day and night, with unwearied industry,
to promote the well-being of the soldiers.
His praise Is echoed from a hundred sources,
and well does he deserve it.

THII,PENNSICLVA-NIA 3380DIENTE.
I visited Colonel Small's regiment this

morning, and had the pleasure of being in-
troduced into his tent by the Colonel and
Lieutenant Baum. The men are well, and
doing well, and eager to prove their devotion
'to their country's Hag, at every hazard.

All honor to our bravo Pennsylvanians
WIOSAMOKO.II.

CLEANSING GUN BA./BELL—W6 See, in the
;Scientific American and other papers recipes for
olearusing gun barrels. They are all open to the
objection that they involve the use of water, thus
requiring time to dry the barrels, and inourrb6 the
danger ofmet. We give a methodused byscientific
sportsmen with success t Geta quantity ofquieltell-
ver, which /3811be kept In a strongpill box, and when
the barrel is foul place the thumb upon the nipple,
pour the quicksilver in at the month, and then run
ft up and down for a few minutes. Turn it back
into the box, and thebarrel will lseperiaotlyaleau.
The mercury forms an amalgam withthe leadandremoves it. • The lead oan be taken from the ater-euxy by straining,
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lily of R. B. Carnelian, the new United Stites
district attorney. He is considered by theprofession a sound lawyer, and has created afavorable Impression on all sides. Judge Grierwas unable to be present, on account of a visitto a daughter, resident In. Kentucky, but hisplace was satiaractortly supplied by Hon. WU.,son McCandless, whose legal ability and fine
social qualities are extensively known.

If we had nothing else to remind us, the
complexion of the jury this year would testify
that there is a change in the politics of the
Administration, and, of course, of the mar-
shal. For the past ten, years there have been
a stereotyped set of politicians who have
visited us as jurors, as well because of the per
diem and mileage as of the salubriousnes of
the climateand the hospitality of the people.
But we miss the familiar faces of Col. T. and
Judge 0. of Columbia, of Mr. P. of Hunting-
don,and Hr. L. of Clearfield, this year. They
are among the cc outs ;" and after a run of ten
years, during which they would neither die nor
resign, will have to wait tor a turn in politics
before they canexpect another notice from the
marshal to appear, and echerein fail not at
your peril." The jury, however, was com-
posed of very respectable Republicans, with a
slight sprinkling of Democrats. We noticed
some of the leading men in the Lincoln party,
from various parts of the State. Among them
was Hon. J. K. Moorhead, of Allegheny; J.
P. Penney, Esq., do. ; William Meg.ennan;
Esq., of Washington; George V. Lawrence,
do.; James Veech, Esq., of Fayette; Isaac
Benson,Esq., ofPotter • George Landon,Esq.,
of Bradford ; S. B. Elliott, Esq., of Tioga ;

Dr. 1!1:-. W. Crawford, of Butler, the new con- "
iniFteiAntwerp ; Louis W.Ea% Esq., Speaker
'of the State Senate, and Isaac G. Gordon,
Esq., of Jefferson. There is always a great
rush upon the marshal for summonses to Wil-
liamsport, where the citizens generally keep
open house during court-term, and exhibit a
warm-hearted welcome and hospitality that
jurors take pleasure in contrasting with the

dodging" of whilom friends in 'lasi:our&
DICKINSON SEMINAM.

The commencement exercises of this in.
stitntion, 'which is a kind of adjunct to
Dickinson College at Carlisle, came off this
week, and created a marked interest in our
community, and attracted quite a number of
visitors from abroad. President Match°litho
new principal of the seminary, is quite popu-
lar,and has the confidence ofthefriends of the
institution. Under his guidance thepast year
has marked a degree of prosperity in an insti-
tution that has languished for some time past.

THE 0.110111.
The growing wheatoye, oats and corn in

Lycoming never looked better. It promises
to be fully up to last year, which was the
largest yield in the recollection of the oldest
inhabitant. None of the weevil, rnst, or
mildew, so destructive In farther years, haS
made its appearance thus far.

WAR RATTERS, 'Elt.
Ontbonnty has sent five companies to light

for the preservation of the Government—thrice
from Williamsport, under Captains Dodge,
Silent, and Burger ; Captain Mowmates Com-
pany, itorn Money, and Capt. (foul
'jersey ghore. They are comiosed mostly of
our best and bravest young men, end will cer-
tainly distinguish themselves upon the field of
battle, if the opportunity offers.

John it. Campbell, Esq., has _been ap-
pointed postmaster here inplace et Colonel
Thomas Thropp, removed. It is high praise
of the new incumbentto say there areno com-
plaints since asThroppra" removal, althoegh
it is no inconsiderable loss, aftert eight con.
secative years ofdray, to miss hisjolly coun-
tenance and mellifluous voice from the post
office. Mr. Campbell is a son ofthb venerable
F. C. Campbell, of this piaci'', and of the
present H. C. from the Schuylkill district.

if party lines are observed, there will be a
contest for the Senatorship in this, district
next October. ClintonLloyd, Esq., is spoken
of by the Democrats; George W. Toingmani
Esq., and Abraham Tlpdgraff, are candidates
spoken of by theRepublicans. -

-

LYCOMING.

FINANCIAL AND COAMERCIAL.

The Neney 4arket.
PRIZADIMPRIA Xane ;22, 1861.

The .stook market continues quiet s with triase
well Supported. City and State securities main-
tabs the advanced quotations, notwithstanding the
near prospoots of fighting in Virginia. Everything
11110 speordation, however, is at an end, and not
likely to be renewed until politioal affair!! MU=
a new guise.

The money market le anohanged. On calls with
first-rate collate/a, Mans may be readily made
at legal Interest, and good paper sells slowly at
ten to twelve per cent. The obligations ofparties;
not eerteernid inSouthern trade, or indry gooda,
are looked upon with more favor. The general
aspect of the money market looks to an early re
vival of demesne trade on a moderate avga bee
with healthful auspices.

The North Pennsylvania Railroad Company, •
lading it impossible to provide for the payment of
the coupons falling due July 1, 1801, Jannar3; I
and July I, 1862, as heretofore, have resolved to
ask the bondholders to fund the same, and receive
therefor scrip of the company) payalAo July I,
1870, with interest at the rate of six percent.,
psyable semi-annually on the lit January and
July, which arrangement, it is believed,will enable
the company to relieve itself frent thefinancial
embarrassment under which it has been strug-
gling since the oommeneementof the road, and
thereby place it in a position to insurepunctual
payment of the coupons falling due January, 1863,
and regularly thereafter.

The following are the' ates of foreign Exchange
furnished by Harjes Brothers, 10 Btrawberry
street :

Clang.rate,.
Premium. 55 (155'5, 5 a 6

3 eMeo 7hf
per Dollar, 60 days. b375Gm6323 **31%6430

Bremen, ri.o:r Rix Dolby, 50 13303751(
Bamberg', Mare Diane°, 334630 i
Cologne, " lhater. " 70enh"
Leonine, "' •• 70 070%

Frankoort. OM, "- Gni:der, 40 ea%
Amsterdam, " " " 3e 03, M- - - -

London

The trannotione continue very light, and from
Ito per cent. lowerrates would likely be u
eepted for the beat bills, when offered for large
amounts.

The New York Post, of. this evening, says :

The stock market has a better appearance to-
day, and the decline ofyesterday is partially re-
covered. The railroad shares are firmly held.
especially New York Central and the low-priced,
Western stooks. The street Is free of 'roilingtu-
muli this morning.

Galena was in demand at 601a601. We learn
from Chicago that the directors, as we Intimated,
a few deo ago would bo the case, have dooided
noon passing the July dividend. The Chicago
Trauns says that "they have money enocigh to
make one, but having a considerable amount of
bonded indebtedness felling due February neat,
they thought it best to reserve the money to pay
that, rather than to trust the money marketat
that time and•renew the bonds when they fall due,
They have also some $BO,OOO of Interest falling due
in August, the money to pay which has been net
opsit by the board: Though this course may not
please the atooltjobbers of Wall street, it will be
approved by prudent business men."

At the close there is a weaker market,andPricesare let pervent; lower than the printed pales.
New York Central is selling at 73i °ash, after
touching 73}, and Galena at.6o.

Railroad bonds arewell held, and wenotice fow
changes. Bonds in good credit are scarce, and
command full prioee.

There is little or nothing stirring in money mat-
ters. The transactions on call and in paper are
very small outside of bank, and rates present no
change whatever. Wo hear of few sales of, choice
short paper at 6a7 percent., and so up to P per
tent., according to the preferenoe of the buyer.
Oa call the rates are 4b5 per cent.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Saleev,

Jima 18 1661.
R6reBs2c ST B. E,BLAYMAXIB, Merchants' Mohange.

FIRST BOARD .

2 Norrivtowo it.“—42% 12 2d do3d-at R.2dn 38
8 do--- —. ON 5 Philads Bank...._. 941

MOO L islandR. 61..45.77M 640 City Oanew. ,NM
2500 do, ,—.15 77.% 400 nit? 611 '52 G&P. Ts

2 Penns R-. -613 i 60Cstairiira, it pref. 'eV
ROO C it. Ara 68

R... 613 i7738 80 do— . ..... 8.18
AFTVR BOARDS..

1100Leh ets 0 & P .int off. MN!MEI!!!!1!!!!!:::M

Philadelphia Markets.
-- June 22--Evening.

In Flour 'there is no 'quotable ahanger and the
marketis dull hilt steady at preolona rates;
peril are not .buying, and the sales are limitod to
the: wants of the trade, at from $5• to $5.121 for
loPoltile, $3 2345 50 for extras, $5,78t6 for extra
family, and 26 25 to V perbarrel for fanny brands,

mode ate,
'in quality • the receipts are mpagrare and

hcidcla sister/My free sellers at these rates: 'Nye
Fleur is unsettled and lower, 200 bidattiving been
old at $3.25 per bbl. Ponoylviala Cora 'Neal is
also lower, and 100bbIS Sold at $2 621 pet bbl.

Wisaar.—The faseipts and Wales are moderate,
and the market steady; -about 6,000 bushels hare
been disposed of at 120to 125 s for fair to prime
reds, the latter for Perossylrarda stmt. including
600 bushels good *Southern at 1263, and whitest
ISO to 140e. _lulu is quiet. The last sale ofPennsylvania was
at 60o; bin Alaimo Udders ask tears. Corn hi AIM,
and the,rtioeipta Taulight; the demand,hosteler,
is limited,and a few small sales reported at Ala or,prime-Etwitheb, 3ia now .11,.at, and some Whalers`
miredat 488500 In Apr*. Oats are dull at 2s3*a2pc-

for &Mho/II and Sow forPennsylvania.
Baum —There is a steady demand for farmich„

ron., and a further oxtail sale of Ist No. 1XIS
Made at $29 per ton. Thereis veryUttle arriving.
Tanners' Berk is dull.

COTTON.—The market continuerWet, aGnd pfdea
without any alteration. • .

OROGIAI*O -AND PROVZSIONI.—There is no
change, and a Moderate business doing inth, fOr-
mer, mostly Sugersiat ettedy'ratee. „_.

Namur is inn, bbis yelling at 161a, ITO mg
Pennaylvanilraad Ohio,:and klub at 160.


